**WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY**  
Endorsement Evaluation

**WAC 181-82A – Special Education Add-On Endorsement**  
Self-Evaluation Endorsement Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WSU Course Requirement (Semester Credits)</th>
<th>WSU or Equivalent Course Taken or In Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SPEC_ED 301** Education of Exceptional Children** (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 401/501** Teaching Students w/Disabilities ** (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 402/502** Assessment and Curriculum for Students w/ Disabilities** (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 403/503** Secondary Education for Students with Disabilities (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 404/504** Prof Skills in Special Education** (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 409/509** Early Child Special Education (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 421/521** Inclusion Strategies for Special Education Teachers** (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 440/540** Methods in Intensive Educational Supports (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 470/571** Effective Assessment and Instruction in Reading for Diverse Learners (3) | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |
| **SPEC_ED 490/590** Practicum in Special Education** (2)  
*Or SPEC_ED 499 Evidence Portfolio* | Course # / Name:  
Complete Semester: Credit: Grade:  
Institution: |

**Courses required for the waiver end endorsement option.**